
RAILWAY RECRUITMENT BOARD
DIVISIONAL OFFICE COMPOUND, MUMBAI CENTRAL, MUMBAI.4OO OOB
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C"E.N" NO, 03/2019Ssts*qtrgs@
on the hasis of computer Based'l-est held from 15.12.202a to 1B 12.2020 and on 07.01,2021and foliowed

b'l Dccument verification from 30.05,202210 08.062a22 and on 13.06.2a22 & 15.06.2022 and on being found
t-]tedic;liy fit for" the above post the following candidates are recommended provisionally seiecied for
ec;rorltmeir{ by RRB llurnbai. The Roll Ncs. are given below in ascending order.

CENTRAL RAILWAY CATEGORY NO. 5

!'tr9r}gl6eee lza:rgszooorosoo W 2431 951 7001 7081

TOTAL.OS

WESTERN RAILWAY CATEGORY NO. 5

CENTRAL RAILWAY
);:i'r9i130u1702c l rOflL-Or

CATEGORY NO" 11

CENTRAL RAILWAY
2431es270016340 I rOrnt_ot

CATEGORY NO. 12

I'he sciected candidates are being individually intimated."iiie 
carrdidature of following Roll No is cancelled as he/she does not possess prescribed educational qualification

althelrrirecfclosingdateforonlineregistrationforC.E.N (ParaNo.15"3(c) ofC.E.N.No.Bl201g\.

z-i3l!.i;iLu16625 I TOTAL-O1

.'he r:andiciature of following Roll Nos. are cancelled against the notification C,E.N. N0.03/201g, as they did not
hjrn uil for Document Verification.

;)r-1194150016627 | 2t1t94300017594 | rOrnL_OZ

t he seiecied candidates should note that the panel is provisional and
itpptrrntireril on Railway unless a) they produce original certifrcates
r;ornniurrt,r in support of their eligibility; b) vacancies are available; c)
I'orriralities/procedures and; d) therr photograph, signature, handwriting
nalcites, before appointment and actual joining.

*ifer of appointment will be made by the Principal Chief Personnel Officer, of the Railway concerned, if
f,-;ur;d otherwise suitable, including medical examination as per rules,

does not confer on them any right to

of educational qualification. age and

complete the requisite administrative

and other details in their application

243191190016977 243191 1 9001 701 5 24319126001498A 243191260016237 
| Zaa r O r zooot ozse

243195280A16244 TOTAL-06
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riiriPCi;ilANI Beware of the " TOUTS" who may nrrsguide the candidates with false promises of getting them
i;eiecieii fcr the 1ob on illegal consideration The recruitment process in the RRB exams is fully compirtei-ized anC
suleciioir rii Iased purely on the merit of candidates

\ivrrie evet".v care has been taken rn oreparing the result, the Railway Recruitment Board reserves the right to
:rctiiv ilre eii"ors and omissions, if any.

Thr'*bove result is purely provisional and in case if any candidate is.found to have been debarred by anytf the RRBs, his/her candidature will be cancelled and liable to be removed from service at any later
$t}se.

iner ijetail of the above result is displayed on the official website of Railway Recruitment Board, Mumbai
i"iviw r"rbmumbai.gov.rn and also on the Notice Board of Railway Recruitment Board, Mumbai,

CHAIRMAN
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CEN 03/2019 ISOLATED MINISTERIAL CATEGORIES PANEL CUT OFF MARKS AS ON
aila7t2a22

RAILWAY/PU

57.33333

62.66667

80.66667

66.33333
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